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1 The tw<-. girls wçtu soon ready fur{ourla loose about her shoulders, like 
the trip, and, after Siding an affection- tipples of spun gold. The sweet rose- 

^ . | ate adieù to Mrs. tlvarrc, they went bud lips were lifted frankly for his

CHRISTMAS 1 fcAr*. m
\f train that was to t|ku Violet back to I morning. He has been talking to us 

ED A ED A I K I C2 I 'i ( the scene* from which she had been so | —telling us—” she said, and paused. 
D/ail^J/ll ! V cruelly torn. Thefjourney wàs brîèf, 11 Of Harold Gastello's death ?" ask

jjf/ and they talked bu^little, for the shad-■ ed Cecil.
| o* of the tragedy at Golden Willows “ Xes," she annwored, “sad Lena 

, v lay darkly-oo (heir j litart. an* they wae very glad that he repented hie alee

to murder her old grandfather, or if it 
was only an awful mistake. Perhaps 
she was already dead, and the mystery 
of the poison in her gi andfather's glass 
might never be revealed.

The carriage, was waiting for them 
at the station, and it was just midnight 
when they arrived at Golden Willows.

Mrs. Shirley met Vioht at the door, 
and sobbed for joy, as she kissed and 
caressed her bonny favorite, whom she 
had so sorely missed. She gave Lena 
Lavarre a cordial welcome, and then 
told them that Judge Camden was still 
alive, and seemingly better, although 
very weak. She added that he was 
counting the minutes until Violet's 
arrival ; so as soou as she had removed 
her heavy fur wraps, the girl hastened 
to his bedside.
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To Make Purepabllflhcdoa FRIDAY atthe offloe'
WOLrf&LÈ, KINGS CO., N. S.

TJBMU:i. a is so much better this

Biscuit, cake, rolls, muffins, dumplings, etc., 
a pure leavening agent is indispensable.

While the Royal Baking Powder is reported 
absolutely pure and healthful, the official 
ports show most other baking powders, as 
well as the cream of tartar of the market 
depended upon by many housekeepers for 
raising biscuit and cake, to contain either 
alum, ammonia or sulphuric acid.

The Government Analyst of Ontario says:
“As a result of my investigation, I find the 

Royal Baking Powder far superior to the others.
It is pure, contains none but wholesome 
ents, and is of greatest strength."

HOYAl BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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• at the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Aoadun 
■ut invariably accompany the comn urn- 
cation, although the same may be writtm 
over a ficticious signature.
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H
TOO nUCH STOCK ! for, and confessed his sins end received 

absolution. He left a message for me, 
praying my pardon for his sins against 
me, and that I would never reveal all 
•he evil I knew of him, since he Lad 
passed beyond earthly punishment to 
the bar of Heaven. Cecil,” and she 
lifted her wistful blue eyes to his ador-

“ What is it, my darling ? f
She answered, with a catch ia her 

breath, like a repressed sob:
“ I knew much evil of this man that

!A $i,ooo Worth of Stock
SwUnHdt.» AT WHOLESALE VHICES FOR
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231 Vnee Rupert
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D., arrive ia 
>igby 1.00 p. 1 have never spoken. Is it right for mother, who is fast failing is health, I when he heard thu story of M ra

me to keep silence now ?” shall retire into a convent to end my Grant’s attendance at Amber's death-
“ Yea, Violet, it ia right. The dead day»." bed, Here«lilid that .he was not

are sacred. If we cannot speak in Violet »aw that there ... no ose the prou i, heartless, woman he had 
praise of them, sod if silence oan wroog urging her shout the money. The imagined, and thanked her, in s brief, 
no one, it is best." wound in her heart was mortal. srstefnl cole, for her friendship for his

“ 1 am glad yon think to, far his She-remaioed » few days at Gold -o dead granddaughter. She replied by 
terrible suffering io death has touched Willows, until Judge Camden was out telling how Amber had saved Bonny- 
my heart. And Lena forgives him of danger, then returned to her home ea»tle, and then he understood every- 
now, sod his wrongs against her were in Washington. A few weeks later her throg--ho« terrib'.y the girl hid fought 
greater than mine." | mother died, and she carried out her for victory in all her aim.. He el.aye

“ It is noble in you both, ' he raid, i vow 0f entering a convent. The woo- tried to believe that Amber had made 
admiringly. derfol beauty that bad proved her some terrible mistake when ehe planed

“ But, Cecil, there la something else ruin was hidden beoe.ith the black the arsenic io his glass, 
that distresses me very much, but veil oi the nun. When Violet donned “Silt thought it was a sleeping 
grandpapa say. I must accept it." the misty veil to become the adored potion, I am sure, ' he said to gentle 

“ WbatUit, my Violet r bride of the man ehe worehiped, Lena Mrs. Shirley, who sighed, without ro-

“ I__I—am his widow, you know. Lavarre had already spoken the solemn plying.
Is it not horrible to think of, deer? vows that made her the pions bride of “But," continued the judge, I 
But it cannot be helped, you know, Heaven. should have died, the doctor lays, but
for the'marriage was legal. But he Alter Violet had held that conversa, 'or the timely emetic you gave me,

had no relatives, and—and—he left lion with Cecil, she said to him : ma ante.
mo all his weslth—several millons, <t I wish you to tak. me to see 5\'u " I *™ ,crJ S1"4 I °°u'4 P*J *°“<>

he fell ioto . grandpapa says. I—l—wish to re- her. Although she has sinned against of the debt of gtatUud. t a.e ,n«, by

do it. And the dying man begged 1 happy ; and I pity her for the jealous simple, gentle ..y, nod the old msn^ 
would accept it io .tenement for all I love that made her cruel and wicked.” who was getting well agate, and scorned 
had .offered through hi. sin." “ I will take ,o, to the cottage. My to have years ofl.f. before him, looked

“And you wish to refuse it, my mother is slroady tLer.-," replied Cecil, at her quite tenderly.
Violet went to her grandfather. “ Vou owe me no gratitude, for I

“I.ingoing to se Amber. You have always been a bear to yon,” he 
must send her your forgiveness," she protested..
pleaded. “Oh, no,judge; you base always

He demurred at Brst, but he could beeo very kind to me !" 
not refuse anything to Violet, who had “ Then, since you have euch a good 

forgiven so much to him ; so he agreed opioioo of me, madame, suppose we get 
that he would forgive Amber’, aim, married, au I make each other happy a. 
and let her oome home if ehe recovered, for the reel of our lives ? When I dig,

_ But the next day Amber oame home I’ll give you a life interest in my 
r m Willows in her coffin. property, and at jour death, it will re-

iHIdtLViolet reached the vert tounr dear Violet."
Mrs. Shirley agreed to this offer as 

amiably as she always accepted the 
judge's propositions ; and ahe found 
oo marrying him, that her tot was very 
much bettered. He made quite aw 
affectionate old husband, and dropped 
many of his bearish ways in honor of 
tbetimed, gentle lady *ho bore hie 

name.
In the golden spring-time, when the 

violets were blooming in the shady dell», 
Cecil Grant gathered to hie tender 
heart the fair Vinlet of Gulden Willows, 
to have nod to hold in perfect bliss for. 
eser, “until death do ns part.”

Ladies’ BloUse Silks 26c per yard, and Ladies’
Oxford Suitings, Covert Coatings and Beavers all 
going at Cost. Ladies’ Dress Trimmings, Liningst 
etc., at Cost,

We will Cut and Fit Ladies’ Jackets and Dresses 
at Half Price.

Men’s Tweed Suitings and Pantings "er.ws.tHp.-3 »« «-.proud,
° strong old ttnn so altered, looking

Qt Cost* years older in the weeks since she had

seen him—so old, so wan, se ill! Sho 
fell on her knees by his bed, and kissed 
his pale check, sobbing out all her love 
and her noble forgiveness.
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Cl JAll Wool Tweed» for S5c, 28e, 32c per yd and up 
We have a fine Line of Panting for 25c and np, 

all W ool.
A fine! piece of English Worsted for SI 43 per 

yard, double width, regular price »2.00.

See Our Window. This Sale for One Month Only.

All Gentlemen’s Suits or Pants cut at Half Price. 
Special prices.for trimmings-

Come and see what we can do.

BAPTIST CHURCH.—Rev, Hugh R. 
Until, M. A., IWror. Services: Sunday,
giafesoT-“

trover-meeting on Tncid&y evening at 
130., and Vbnrch
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman’s Mis
sionary Aid (Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first Sunday In the month 
end Urn Woman’s prayax-dBoeUng on the 
third Wednesday of eaofi mouth at 3.3U 
p. m. All seats Ir.e. Ushers at the 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL SERVICES -—£ anday 
•tt 30 p.m. and Wednesday at 1.30 p. m. 
Vuudrty nchoolat «0 p. m.

CHAPTER L.
It almost seemed as if the news that 

Violet was still alive, and her retorn 
to Golden Willows, put new life into 
the stern old judge.

Ho began to rally from bis extreme 
depression*Viclet had staid

pcuccfUl sleep, thul IflSU

IM<Z other Emu. i

lents f,tni sti I"

iig Mttcliiuesiu 
Lion of ihesgs.

1LY SUN iog-L'BBBBYTEBIAH CHURCH.—Rev. P.

The Wolfville Clothing Co.,
at 3 p. m. bunday ttchoot at 10 a. m.
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7,30 p. m. .

PER Meanwhile, Cecil bad hurried borne 
to tell his mother of the startling events 
that had happened since be had
he, nt noon with Amber. Mrs. Shirley darling? But I do oot blame you. 
had «eut a maid from Golden Willows There is Lena, whom lie wronged so 
to nurse Amber it the Melrose cottage, deeply. You oan give it to her, Violnt 
to he did not think it necessary to go “I have offered it to her, but she 

refused, for there are neons that would 
make it dreadful for her to accept.
And grandpapa has been saying that 
I am very foolish to refuse this for- 

He said I might do ao much 
with it—help the poor, you know-^ 
and—and—"—shyly, “ restore Bonoy- 
castle when we are married. It tampt 
ed me a little, dear, for I should like 

Bonnyoastla rebuilt—it will bo 
0agtle „ my future home ! So what shall 1 dc.

“ But, raotlu k b teems as if she de my darling ? 
libcrately phoned the foreclosure of “ You might th.ok me mercenary 
the mortage, io order to work out her if I counseled 4=»'
plan of the elopement, sod to snare me one, since yon will be my wife, i on 
in her toils," ho replied, indignantly, must decide for yourself.

hr, ' wav .he indeed so “ The. 1 will do ss Mr. Gastello 
winked? Bot yet I pity hr, now that wished, and « grandpspa oouosek 
her sin. have found hsr out, and «he for 1 it.ll then be very ..oh, sod can 

is so desolate and forsaken. And since do much good with the money.

»- - “■ “• IS
at Caatcllp’s bands to merit this com- ' and bore her back to her old home, and
pcnjntion. He did not covet the the secret of her fins wae hidden in
money for himself, but he knew that tiered silence in the breads of the few 

it would add to the happiness of his that know them A few days later 
she had a slat, ly funeral, and was 

So she told Judge Oamden she Uid to rest in the family grave-yard, 
would accept the royal dower, and he under the whirling winter snow. The 
was well pleased. whale county mourned for beautiful

n Iiat Lena, it shonld have been Amber, who had oome to so untimely
yours instead," sho said, sadly ; but »„ end, and the broken marble shaft
Lena shook her hesd. that rose above her dreamless head,

“ You forget poor father,’’ ahe said, told no secrets of the wayward heart 
a oeot and mind that had driven her into sin 

sod brought her to death.
Judge Camd. n was deeply moved

mbe time. ^

to. 00 a Year.
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But when he bad told Mrs. Grant 

all the story of Ambet’s treachery, she 
sighed deeply, and said :

“Poor girl I the h»a been very 
wicked, and 1 am glad you escaped 
the marriage ehe planned for you. 
But, Cecil, we must not forget her 
great kindness, nor the gratitude wo 

her for the loan that saved Bonny-

Dpokia, Factor 
at i i a. in. andas increased in 

’ year. 
Dished on ap-

al ii a. a 
at 10 o’ 
•n Th 
seats are

7 p. m.
a. m. Frayer Meeting 

[uradaT evening 7 30. All the 
re true and strangers welcomed at 

all the services.- At tireenwich, preaching 
*t3fi mon the babbath, und prayer
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to
St JOHN* CHURCH—bunday services
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Whence».---------
cottage, the beautiful sinner who had 
risked and lost all to- the sake of a 
mad love, had just expired, without 
ever fully regaining consciousnesp.

Violet kissed the poor, dead face, 
whose beauty was all marred by that 
ghastly scar, and w -pt bitterly on Mrs. 
Grant's motherly breast. She had 
hoped so much that Amber would get 
well and repent, but it was not t<* be. 
The fiery heart and burning brain 

stilled forever.
So they robed her in snowy white, 

with flowers, on her pulseless breast,

1i Vapor Bath -.......FOB.......
to fee

til»Si; CUTLERYI 11 i

CARVERS,
SCISSORS,

POCKET KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVES, 

TABLE KNIVES AND FORKS, 
table; and dessert spoons.

“ Poor Am

Hi. (iEOKUK'ti LODGE,A. F 4AM., 
meets at their Hall on the second * «day 
of each mouth at 7$ o’clock p. m.

J-_*~ ^ret*ry-

Temperance.
14 coating fro"1 why it almost seems my duty to care 

for her now ; *o, early in the morning, 
you mui-t tak.3 me to the Melrose 

cottage.”
He did not gninsay her wish, and 

tpok her in a carriage the next morn

ing.

TH* 1ND.

at 7.30 o'clock. „

fr*. I beard an anecdote of Dismli, wh^ * 
when dining with the Duchew ef Leeds, 
was requested to ask a blessing. Tara, 
ing to his hostess, he said : “Madam, 
your grace is sufficent for me.”

RO’, Agent,
lallfax.

soon el 3.30 o'olook.
miles.’ ;
;ct Child’s

Candlelight.Wah Hop,
CEHtESE LAUimRY,

A dear, dim nursery ; a tiny crib ;
A gnat, wide feeling uf night ; 

The crickets chirruping far away, 
Outside—where it once was light 

A doting old nurse with a crack i

hrjll and slow,

change in Amber,But there w 
She lay unconscious, as on the night 
before ; and Cecil left his mother at tho 
Cottage, and rode to Golden Willows to 

sec Violet.
She oame to meet him, so bright, so 

beautiful, in her soft white cashmere 
I at t'ue waist with 
tod all her golden

The Poetess—“You think there is some
thing wrong with these verses f '

The Editor—“Yro, 1 do.”
“Left out something!”
“Well, you haven't left out enough.”

“Is he a criminal lawyer V*
“Well I should hardly call him a crim

inal, although some of hie practices come 
very close to being feloni- ”

Foresters.
<’ourt Nomidon, I. O. P., meets in 

Temperance Hall on tiic first and third 
Ttosd.y.riyhtoonlh.tl.yip.m

ed oldWolfville, N. S.
^-First-olsreW.^n^, who 8„„g to m,_ lhnll
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Painter and Paper

in. wheels.
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LONDON PtN A KMCIL SfAMP. « No, no ! I could not touch 
of it. 1 care nothing now for worldly 
pleasures, and at the death of my poor

Rent, rocking-horse did not morning drew, be 
a white silken coTT,

Halifax, N. 1
*

TM,

I 50 Cents.
wd

To Let.

m
o the toaemtsl

grown up sorrow, would die it dusk, 
And care go down with the eon 1 

If hearu .urrvndered to llaapy sends, 
Aud thought, with the dsy were done I 

U only, if only I know once more 
The lili«« that I used to know,

Going to bed by candlelight,
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"CHOW-OHOW" AND “PI< 
PATS NT-TOP ■OTTLM, »

NABLEoftte !TU--MI of mg IN* ia Ike future visit the
à owe _Tbo Audit» » that it weald be to their fieenci
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CASH BUYS HUNGARIAN
“«•We» Trap”

Bran
Chap Feed....

It ia a great teoic eod
end thereby thrown 
It is good for almost

5.3 »
Joscton. the coat of which U *30.Wi, 

ticket to Port 
au Basque, 546 miles from St. John’*, U 

.00. Should the traveller wish to go 
to Bt Jeha’e after reaching Port as 

not having a return to St.

■PPK
••••• ••••••••••••«* ••»•>•«
a.w.oaaaa...••••■

Ihiade ia this iasoe Including some fine line» in Men’s and Women’s 
and Walking Boots, Rubbers and 

ll the latest styles and at the lowest

e tire fri» of a
V . Shoe» We“an complaint, bat particularly Heavy & 

Overshoes 
prices.

ie.......effective in Dyspepsia, and general 
debility, and is also a great remedy 
for sore throat, braises, etc. It 
is nota drag but the vital prin
ciple ef life, and the moat delicate 
can take it without harm

Now is a good time of the year 
to take it, and fortify the system 
for the winter. Get a eiicnlar at 
the druggists', which tells all about 

1 this wonderful remedy, and try 
it, and yon will aee that it all or 
more than is claimed for it.

\ '

Don't you want to provt 
oan by calling on

-
* John'*, it would 

and should be wish to go to the Bay of 
Islands or Bay St. George,®» sport intent, 
4M nteÜM MAYFLOWER”

■v
P. J.

Mr Jed*» Motel. » buildiag > bag 
end hoi) for the Sftlvetio» Army. 

Mr George 
hell oeer tea «tore fer the Me of the 
Déridée

1*e eeef ledeo acheooer for M

OIL Ihere as eepwialiy fioe stock of Men'. Goodyear Welt Boole at 
«3.00 end *4 00, wnur^raed by any other make; aha Long Boots, Rob-

sundries of a o il appointed Shoe Store.

Call and examine these Goods at the

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.

We ALWAYS ASK FOR 11

than St. John’s, be will '
•mall IT 1» THE B3by purchasing a through ticket

to Bt. Jebii’a and return. One 
Wolf ville on Thursday morning vie the 
D. A. B. and L C- R- to North Sydney 
thence by the S. S. Brute a dirtauee ef 
90 miles across the Galf to Port au 
Basque and thence 540 miles by rail to ' 
St JohnS reaching there at 11 a. m. <m

Porter,Bis*khorn, which left Cape Breton

hat Klondike’] 
lens wear? 
train Foxed, 
Ale, for

time ego. wee eo disabled by the storm 
that it had to return to Sydney for re- Wolfville! Noe 3rd, 1898.

PKICEi
60 cents, and «1.00 per bottle. eat route betweefl Eur.pt end America.

Agriculture in the uUcd ia in n prim1' 
tire cenduion. I am convinced, how- 
eter that much good land await* the 
egriculturiat. All vegetables, also email 
fruits, such as goofteberrlra, cariante and 
cranberries, conld be relied there in 
abundance, and I believe tbit in the 
meet sheltered rut of flic country where 
the land la good applet of a fair quality 

lalure by «aidants of the town. There might be produced. Man, of the people 
ere 38 member» in the Legislature and ,|ong the buyi a ad inkla are living in 
only five or ai* living in the country. m,|| ,cd uncomferuble beu.ra-p.yicB 
Sin» the greet fire of eight yeira ego, mti, heed to agriculture or toying to 
large and solid brick building, hive been pr«l,M lrom the soil the luxuriee that 
erected in the bealneaa put of the town. meke Ufe comforiable. With the de- 
TU- Bpiacopal cathedral, which wea one «lopment ol it» mineral, emd attenUcn 
of the finest of church edifices in North agriculture there is » brigblel future 
Ameri», baa been pirlislly reetored. dawning for the Wand,®
The Methodist church baa been rebuilt G. E. DrcWnr.

Chaniog « to bar lighted with rariyl.ee 
a Mr William Band i. engineering WOLFVILLE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,Merchants’ Day,
TOWN OF KBNTVILLB,

THURSDAY, DEG. 15.

the When lending on the ebarf at Furl au 
Braqua the eye ir greeted, if the fog ie 

new dyke. Repair» are being made as not too dense, with cl*-, mouot.io 
peaks of rock and desolation, giving the 
iropraeeuc that the 840 mUra'of rail will 
he through deep gorge», along precipice, 
and up end down Heap grades. With 
the exception of the latter, where, In a 

Mrs Sanford hra been with her daughter, lew place, the grade, ere «leap, the 
Mm (Rev.) Raymond, the pari year, end traveller is greatly eurpiteej. There ere

The Iowa of SL John’s, with Its 24,000 
inhabitant!, is uniqa# far its government. 
The town is not incorporated, there are 
uo taxes levied on the reel ratal. 01 
personal property of its citizen». That 
body known u the town conncil ia un
known there. Neatly the whole Colony 
ia represented is the Horn# of Lagis

Desirable Frapertl.. fur Del.,
4. Fruit Ftna on M.in Street. 16 -

,oon,^tttbm,:LM,^l, $3.5. Rwldenea and Dyke lot <m Main 
street-Doom, 10 rooms and bath
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable sad Carriage Home

adjoining.
6. Small Farm it HanUport- 

15 seras. House 10 rooms, beefed by 
foresee. Stable. Suitable for' 
Touriste or Country Bestdence.

7. House end Lot tm Central Ave.~ 
6 roams and bathroom. Price

C. E. Sanford, JSeq , end wife, return -
ed

Mr C. H.•f the » may SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE. ONE FARE RETURN
Frew Hantaport, Kingsport, Middleton 

tegular train, will be urad end » special will leave Kestville for Middleton at 
8 o’clock, local, stopping nt Ml intermediate ala turn a,

Ilrirt-ge trade inducements for one day only.
«trad the Following Special Annenneemenfis.

MW mils of the 640 the l .nd i. as 
level ra ft prairie, it bcieg marah or bog 
land. There u rery little good umbra 
to be Men along the Une of railway, 
although in, maoy places the land ia w.ll 
wooded. There are aectioai of the 
cowitry where good tit 
raonetooy of Ike joerney is relieved by 
the magoificcntealeion and trout ttrcan,*

. Their eon, Frank, of the 
and Battra Factory, 

with friend, at A y lea

and intermediate nations. AHmOrnae 
kart, emit ■r MhoF Agency.made a

for* end hen Thaakagiring time.
Mr Thee. Cracker ia on a virit to Ha'

friends in Maw.
W. A. 8k toner, fcq, has fitted up to 

US4 charge of our peat office In piece of 
}, p. Sanford, &q . reigned. Our

IAN.1HE kable.Is. Tie
8, Ftuiu ue>r Wulfrj 

Orchard 800 tiens. Good

CALKIN A CO. will rail a full line of Men’. Tie. from 70. to 60c at tew? ** ”D,W
Ifi. Modern Bdtrra onr Main St.- I 

Nine room», Bath room, furnace, hot 
sod cold water. Small garden.

M,:•t * C'.et of «48,000. The Preabytetian 
. ^ , rhnmh at a c«t of *40,000, Tha Bank
Wiring through the raraAlsnd. wind- rf Monterai, the Merch.nU’ Beck of 
ing through the weeds rad to-Wg in 
cascade* over rocky dit». The Grand 
sod Humber riven keep company with 
the train for many miles. De<-r lake
and Grand lake traverse in length about Tbe burine** men of the place are 
100 mil», ft greater pert of them being moltl, m„ „fgood „d tbrilt,
raw from the tests. Although the rued The mm„iwioc mea who h,adU foreign 
ia narrow gsage tbeeftt. »e well fi led p:odace to grt .11 they era
nod comfortable, the aleepsra end caterer* for ,b, ,lliyp,r Qua thing, howeeer, 
ra good ra Ssy. Befora iraving the road i, to, be borne in mind, that the market 
I would ra'er to the men who, unde» u , limited one end aeon ovenlocked, 

The DiriricX Mra'irg was held .« Ihe the srapicea of the government, belli .yd, heciiicepe tbe conngoee end may
29'b. ra It....... but with a .lint end tquipptd tha railauy, and whole .»,„![ diaratrouely to tbe abipper. Tbe
sttcedei ce in otoeequeno of rein nod geniui, ra*4ee epirit, etrierpriee, end boU| eecommodalione at tbe Croatie ere 
mud. At the Bduratlonei meeting in pluck hide feir to lift tbe eld colony out good end chargee reasonable. The etreeto 
tbe evening, able eddieno were drliv of iU leSttis-d aisle, to a condition more „„ t0 l-e p,,ed aud dactric tram car 
eied by Mar.b.ll of C.o-.td HotW. . of in accord «Ub modern tiniea. I refer to completed by Mr Reid. While
«■"ril io Wn t ■ a of Beraiet -jJ U.o U.e ra «JS X- SA-— a£« . ---~ai „„ o.on 1 toe. tleo aocceaetni riova 
la. et fie I abeniftcle cCn.cIt. fceüf.x. i baa of lele a-lg-cd -he r.ilw.y for *1.. Sum ton a. Mr Mott, formerly of Dart. 
All were gtod to rae f»ae rflfmpeor aide ) «Ofl.OCO. Tbe road with the dry d-ek mouth, and Mr F. B. Wood of 
to stood upon hie feet again F. r rig and telegraph lines have been tun bf lbe n’ntt hue been in tbe country for 22
• tcenries Seblwlhe he apots to Me own government at an annual I». of «83»,- ,Mr, fj5 représente the district of 
people, literally "ex rail edit •’ <**> The total length of reilwey oeer Chemel and fa snwker of the Rouie

Ree w. %. Hall hra been ran easing which Mr Reid baa e.Btool U 775 roil-a He ia progresrive end ia uaing hi. tgleo» 
lb'* •*'*• » ,lM ieteeate of the “F,.r- The government to selling to Mr Rei l ,0 eoconrage and promote the interest, 
ward Movement " given reefy alternate bi ek ol land ooe „r hi, ndoolcd conntrv Ho i.

",tM -a-»—-
accepted a ea# t« the Bidsvy tbe opj oeiug party k ertii g out tb -t tb*t 

«»««* » *«t week to coeetry baebem sold. To tbe o»t.wkf(
MMeeiUi bi* family fcg bi# new field it apotan that tbe goveromeat ha* riddm 
of labor. itaelf of a beidea which i* n. w to 1m*

Mr Hit* ti Foot* la* bad -• aerinoa carried by Mr B«M. Tb«*e who know, 
illftew. We are all plsd t- lean, that be My ib«< It wiC only be I,y tb. develop- 
U e" ,fc* *'*>' l*c r* ff- m«»t *»f «be mineral and lum»»* r wsaltb

Mr Joel Lamoui rvo-mh p*-a*.i eeay of tbe eoewry that Mr Held will e*ie 
ftom oor midet. He we* f*-»r fat* dvpwit ami m*ke tbe rv*d p»y.
^»rt of 90 year* < f we. He we# a Tbi* man baa for • long time Ueo 

ff’t..* ■!***! ’** ***' ■’“t nmkir g preisieii ne, and U .till m.ki.g
sn££h%ïim^nir^ *-• “-t
per »ta ot Mr»8*nf<#td . # W.,,fvill# tbuura d* but miihoe* of money fur tbe 

Tbe young peepie of tbe Sunday Tbe P«>pk ibem^lvc* e*n»«.t
BcbooJ are beginning preperafcion* for develop -be miueial and lumber -ialtb 
their ivual Cbiutiuae eot-x- rt. of tbe counlay. There i* m.t capital t0

do it. Tbe mineral icaoure*», a» coal, 
iron copper, are no doebt vast, hot 
it requitee skill and capital to develop it

«TOLLE, N,B., m«C. », 18W.
~ ~ ~

Local ana Provincial.

Hoor Print».
Warren Guy, 2 livrent a hnlf over 

the Vnrmoeth track recently in 1.05)4,
Onr friend Steelmen bee lent hie 20o, 

promising young bora* rtMck Nelion," B. W. EATON will sell Paper and Envelopes price 10c to 16c for 6a per 
by NeUon, 2D», to Melee, U. 8.. to be quite.____
trained, and we predietofor him e record DODGE A 8EALY have for »»le e large range of pultera Fleenellettoe et 
el 2 201» 1899, rad why not ? 3c end dje per j urd.

We hear that Leslie Ngtou’s eon of “R W. K. PORTER will off r that day cujy white Cupe and Saucera at 66o.
Im vT Tb'ra ““ a gontftbUUIe^ ^LAMONT will rail Be. Brand pure O.tlra Tee, regulnr

‘.r’tb.vi.Tl^raihte, in w!lf; ’i-S- hTA/wfll ran hi. whole ** . .p,«.l diranuut tm Mrarura, rale,
ville thet u tome.ut lighter in weight T p CALKIN A 00. have bargain» in Stove, end Kitchen Furniture, 
but heavier in «mhltio». A. C. MOORE will wll Mixed Nuts, 2 pound, for 25o.

At » recent rale in New Ycrk-lh. J, R. BATTON ban for fale that day Men’s end Hope Suspender’, ut
Prarig aale—some horase brought old half price.
time price*. "Star Pointer” brought G. W. MARTIN, eppoial prices in beat groceries.
115.00, “L. L. D.” 115.50, « Handsprlug, T. & B. B. BISHOP will sell Regalia, the finest of 40c blended Teas, nt
A 9. .raw ralJ, ®AA®S, '«-.gurya-iArarararaf- ,10ti.
«81.00, “Wiidernera” «36.00,“Jull, Btrtl" A. W. 4J G BI8I10P have a high grade Coffee, regular price 33c, at 26c.
$8700, Klatawah, gj-year-cld, *75:00, J, 8. ROCKWELL will aell regular 6c Boepe ut le h 4c. *

10?‘pit boute0, P°°°d *** B*kiog Po,"ler “ 2<k' Amaeuia

E. J. BISHOP will rail 1000 Lediee’ and Geutiemeu’a White Handkerchiefs 
nt So etch.

J. R. WEBSTER will rail Sewing Machine Oil, 16c nt So,
J. M. ARNOLD will have goad Coaieetionery at 8c per pound.
A. L. HARDY will rail fierai Views of tbe Land of Evangeline, 25c fur 16a. 
1'.. M. ARNOLD will rail Spectacle., alemieum bow. with finest quality tee*., *2.00 to *2 26 et *1.00. 1 1
DODGE A DENNISON, 111 her. M.pte Leefor Sigo.1 Soap, end 1 ft 

Dominion Blend Ten et 60c, regular price 75o.
MI88 B. M. 6AVIS will sell Trimmed Hate cod Children's Headman 

from 60s up,
MISS RATHBONE will offer Ladle.' Felt Walking flute, winter elite., ut

35o and 05c. Veil* at 10c.
ELLA M, MARGESON will sell firm else. Flannellette Night Drawees at

Halifax ud tbe Beak of Neve Beetle eU 
occupy eubelentiil end imposing «truc, 
tores end eU ef them are doing e large I.rare and hear Mr Oarrutker. next

idey waning. !v

fhnnnnal rhetorical exhibition of the 
■lot dies of Acedia ukaa place on 
kfiïïf freeing, Dec. 21et

fee their gewtelityeed -Auieat «redact
Of the oMra from the first of He wrtepiirir- 
■rat, wad ike otem>.t cu fidewce prevails 
that the new pn»t marier will merit 
.imiter cuwideiaiK». A daily .mail 
eerwiee h ehr-Hly to he ratohti.b,ri tire, 
•npp'yieg a long felt need.

* • /m racr*« prime iDtcrviio, pv®-« ^
IS The Weltece property at eornet 1 

Fr-nt Street end Central wvenu.. Twe 
bourne, tie end ween room» e«cl.

24. Two new reetdenori on Aradie Bt-

TteA. A. A. A. era to give a reeeption 
College Hall thb evening, when an 

■jayeblw time will no doubt be spent.

All recount, due J. 
aretlhd before the

BlUtown.s

Mülrr
Betechere of Acedia Scminiry are 

I five the fini recital of the tear» in 
MlrtiRall on Friday evening ef next

and Highland Ave, ie eonvraient prex-^,%„dr;r.^ToTed„^b
with fnranee, range, and all modern 
convenience.. Abo two finirai)!, lot. 1 

40bbU. apple.adjoining. Yield. 80 to 
braid* email fruits.

25. Heure and Orchard on Main St.
HoE'ttfSS^asïÆSi'.î Mtrl Sundty morning, Dee. 11th, nt 

iWellville Baptist church, tbe protor 
■rate preach on the auhjeot, “Thi 
kpj* ef (led reall.able ie Wolfviite.''

final Clearance Sale now on nt Celd-
■ft Cuai early sod often,

7k Int lecture of the collree to hr 
raw by St. Andrew# (Preaby terien) V 
. 1 a E. U to be delivered on Friday 
rahg, 15th, by Rev, J. 8, Oenothera. 
N»l'The World gone Med."

end 1 Show Cue. for Sale ef

7U.tr for St. Andrew', beta* eeurar 
It to k Md fro* S, H. Tweedell 
N"r « J. I). Chamber., et *1.00 fo 
tklr MX tectum. Coatee ticket! 
MU5. Single ticket. ..me piece 
K « finer on night cl ketuve it 26 ot

Uodëïwe*r. 60<

Windsor ^

Rampart Ie tbi 
the Meritim# Prr

none owned in 
who had two 

30 list to 1898. 
io thet bee two 
'«« then 2.20,

quantity of .null fruit..
... Fern urn Craning. lOO.crra 1
AUo .

26.
trottera to enter 
He ie the only 
trottera with ree 
end further he ie ®f only bona ever 
Owned In the preafcc - with 10 of hie 
get in the 2 SO liai. Jt is conceded that 
lud he ihe nppcriuniUet of many noted 
•1res he would be the peer of the beet. 
And why not T |U i. bred in the 
purple nod with tWoditiduillty that

Whet a bsautjfgffomig a Shetland 
petty ir I Such AnS^atlier entrancing 
thing» are theee pfirt» that on. never 
«ante to «te one wfllnul a full pocket- 
book end grip to MR* •«« home in, just 
to pat in the perler u a bric-e.brec. 
Of rourra they are duly urafnl w pete, 
just like bebiee, can 
We have heard of ari 
W.« felt—When He*, op-and fit to 
chrlleugs the worM-^rreptlonal oarae.

The people of JNeur. York have been 
having e great tiers lately ever whet 
they call the national horn »bow, and 
to which many of our upper province 
paper» hive been hewing through id. 
vartienig new. item*; It ia limply an 
annual freak circita. Il ls not end 
bee been anything «(putirmal" from an 
American ataudpioi t, rod the horee cut. 
but • rarry figure In i|he .how. It Ie 
run by n little Mr Hyde, In Bngli,h c.d 
of the tiret water and who dote not 
know a cob Tram » children'! pony. 
The Anglo Saiou mum,, element of 
New York aociety bar made it an excuse

terx
be furred »ORorn cat I 
fron pup. Net long a 

ual “Horee Shows' 
members of the N 

who eo dearly love a 
their fifth
fought end I sampled 
each other in a style it 
a lot of Bdeton tavein i 
get » chance to indulge j 

uth « 
uke c

To Lst
17. That desirable 

Main Street and
'«2ted _____ef

Avenue.Ur F. 8 Wood went to Bt. John's only
L,K^,utttg,:.,*reeb"‘i-

Jutt DOW the air in St. John's is preg. 
nrot with the rumor that the O. P. R 
and It. G. Reid hive an understanding 
'bet a line .hall be built from Bt. John, 
N. B, to North Kydeey, the object being 
to eaUblieh a transcontinental line be
tween Canada and Europe. The new 
roots is to be from e port In Ireland to 
dalla Bay, on tbe eastern curat of New
foundland, where there is u specious 
harbor. It i* raid thet one of tbe ocean 
fuit .teamen ran run from tha port in 
Ireland to Hell’. Bay in three day., from 
Hell'. Bay over ihe Reid line to Port si 
B raque le nine hour, end from Port »o 
De que to North Sydney by steamer in 
five lioun. This would meke tbe abort

Fir farther pgr Monter», apply to 
AVÀBD V. PINB0,

Barrister, Red

Office i. R E. Herri.' Buildleg.
60c. CHRISTMAS 

DISCOUNTSI
HOTELS ABERDEEN AND PORTER HOUSE wiU foretell brat ue- 

oommodationa to all visiting the tow».

Come and see the Town. Come and meet your friends. 
DONT FORGET THE DAY.

Don’t forget Spectral Train Service to Middleton.

fo

I buve in «took end to arrive » Aril 
■upply of Groceries for Xmas trade. 
I will give Utah Ouetomera a rprdal 
dmount pf 10 per wet. on dl good, 
egeept Flour and Feed tad I per mil.

zs (Zone by lining the eyes if they pain you. chasing goode d«ring ^tha*'two^wLk* 

Save trouble by having them tested *t eeee. pwfow to Chriatmaa.

and pug dog*. 
mods! one that Btfirayy‘" wo°‘

BkrdMr. AO.Jui 

II progruain c 
pretty rmidei 
f. There were all 
rad..rat.Dj„,.bl..T.niugw.

J^A7h\:zU!°f

GREAT HARM 11!You
CalAwell’* then at eujr «

»« noKicgi Count'.

h tm BS C. W. STRONG.
Wolfrille, Nov. 36th, 1898.

. A FULL LINE OF GOLD BLASSES IN STOCK!

WINDSOR TO THE ERONT! The latent and finest thing iu liirolete Spcotuclea 
and Kje-glaaaee. * V. A W<

*'». M. Seyfo, 
'P*tl fear 

[”4 Iraving ! 
'«•veel,, Mr | 

*8 orer the

Wolf ville Jewelry Store.
___________J- F- HERBIN._________
In Selecting Tour

mm
MRS. BARBERIB.

MAGNIFICENT STORES,
BEAUTIFUL GOODS, 

WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES. to theedig.etul saf. 
one of these 
New York

fWirgi bald

the g«! NEW_____
Just received ut . . .Xmas Gifts ...

WINDSOR S Merchants’ Day.

DECEMBER 21, 1898.

•renne mI ■ -•ud rent
Id didgr.ee
. ^roply to

et tbe In-

m'i.

•igeifirant r.Dl

rs's- Don’t forget that a nattv pi 
Furniture is the nf

We can please all 
and see.

«May"Kh-
ed

by hi.
rery to 
order to

tain |l '
It ia ft

«ho» the© a Live Town !
The merchants of Windsor invite the citizens of Wolfville and surrounding 

towns to come end see their handsome town.

s
3 to '

: ■ '

# U jhan.
ok ip

A- J.•weep
of

e COMBINE BUSINESS WITH PLEASURE. ®

I z‘sM ft
Mere

’• th«
:..d

i. an
«

r. 8.

Itlau*
SPECIAL EXCURSION

RratVa, have been «mmRcd. One fare

9M

? to Windsor and rrtttrn.
i: f L- 1 -:

r
a£5

32E

EES

:

mm

■ I p
mm

—

9M

—
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: T H E D I AN.

^B DO NOT sfeLL . • • OUR MOTTO : XMAS BAZAR !erican, German and Englfsh
“Small Profita and Quick Sale»."________________,

Bran.............11.00 per bag, ooefc.
Middling»...11.20 per bag, nub. 
Feed Flour...11,25 per bag, cash.

Flour and Feed away 
down ; ash for quota- 1 

tions !

tl
FOR 1898

NOW ON AT THE

MAKES OF

THE good shoes, but .BS * LADIES’ @» * WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE. *

ALL . : i

Bread I Bread I Bread I
We will take order» and delifer 

HoLeod’a bread with oar other order». Everything in the way of presents for young and 
old.

Extra fine line Calendars, Booklets and Gift 
Books.

Bolls and Toys in great variety this season-
F RICES AWAY DOWN.

IS: “ ■

I AND
OATS:

Good No. 1 Oita at 50c per bnehel.The Shoes We Sëll Are Good.
20$ba Granulated Sugar for 11.00 oaeb. 
221k» Brown Sugar for $1.00 oaeb.Don’t you want to prove that statement f You 

can by ealling on us.IL! Our American Tailor Made 
Jackets are the very Latest 

Styles & Perfect Fitting.
ALL CABMËNT8 ARE SEWN WITH SILK.

Fresh Eggs wanted at 14o per doi.

T. L Haroy,
Crystal Palace.

E OCKWELL & CO.
s A Great Jacket Event! t

IS NOW ON AT OUR STORE.I By the way, have you seen 
■that Klondike Boot of ours for 
■lens wear? 4 Buckle, Felt, 
■Grain Foxed, neat and dur- 
■able, for

i* DENTISTRY.
5

Dr. 1. J. M»a. From now until the close of the season every Jack
et aud Cape will be offered at 25 per cent, dis* 
count. Just one quarter off the price.

E
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College- 

Office in Hei bin’s building, Wolfvills.
Telephone No. 43 A.

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR SELECTION Isurer.
Jackets $5.75 now $4.31 
Jackets $7.25 now $5.44 
Jackets $9.75 now $7.31 
Capes $4.75 now $3.57 
Capes $7.75 now $5.81 
Capes 9.85 now 9.19

reel. 16 - I
Houae-8 
old water, 
t on Main 
id bath- 
tested by 
l House,

Special Discount This Week ! 
NEW DRESS GOODS

$3.00. Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

Wolfville, - - N.8.
liSrOffice opposite American House, 
Telephone No. 20.
Dr. C. H. Murphy will 

until April *99, Thurs., Fri

ife 1m
s1,, _

O H. BORDEN, In Suitings, Serges & Cashmeres.bd in charge 
. and Sat. eachinUport— 

Heated by
WOLFVILLE.ir Shoe Agency. OK11KKN I'KBNON AI.LV ATTKWBKD TO.

GLASGOW HOUSE. * 0. D. HARRIS.Personal Mention.•1 Are.— 
» tesson. WOOD BROS. & CO.,

HALIFAX, N. S.

HE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial. [Contributions to 
be gladly received. 1

Mr A. M, Hoars, of Halifax, is paying 
old friends in Wolfville a brief visit thi*
week.

Misa Cora Lavers, of Halifax, is visit
ing her friend, Miss Ruby Card, of this 
town.

Miss Knowles started for her home in 
Wolfville, N. 8., Nov. 5th Her de
parture is regretted, her voice having 
been a great pleasure in the social circle 
and In the choir. Miss Knowles sang 
two beautiful solus in the church, last 
Sunday morning.—Fitchburg Sentinel.

Flannelettes : English, German and 
American makes. Beet value in town. 
See the widths. Glasgow House.

Merchant»' Day Sale—Of Jackets
and Dress Goods.

Fred B. Newcombe has secured a line 
of manufacturer»’ (Ladles) rample Jack
ets at a literal discount of 25 per cent, 
on wholesale prices, which with a few 
now in stock will be sold on Merchants' 
Day $3 95 and $5 85. These garments 
are worth from $4 60 to $15 00. A large 
range of over 300 yda of Dress goods 
secured for Merchants’ Day alone at 
prices ranging from 18c. to 65o,, worth 
from 35c. to $1 00. Don't fail to see 
his stock.

Money to lexd on Mortgage —Ap
ply to E. 3. Crawley, Solicitor, Wolf- 
villa, N. S.__

Windsor's Merchants’ Day,

Everyone who has recently visited 
Windsor bas been surprised at the 
progress made in rebuilding the town. 
It is safe to say that a year ego no one 
would venture to predict that over five 
hundred solid, substantial buildings 
would be finished in twelve months 
time. Yet U hai been done. Water 
Street is particular, with its line of solid 
Brick and stone buildings would be a 
credit to any city.

It used to be said that Windsor mer
chant# were not up to the times, but 
they have proved this the reverse of 
correct by putting in immensely fine 
stock of goods in great quantity. Just 
now, when the stores are replete with 
Christmas goods and beautiful with their 
holiday decorations, they well repay a 
visit, The merchants of Windsor as 
will ba seen by their advertisement 
in this issue invite the people of the 
Province to visit the town oti Merchante’ 
Day, Dec. 2let, and see what has been 
done and buy their Christmas supplie" 
at the same time, We can assure you, 
you will he repaid for year trouble, and

ÎSCSXtiSXÏ"
-■-fc,rnr;‘

this department will

70 acre», 
tings. Rev. J. D. Oarratbers is on§ of the 

in the Province, 
Halifax always gives him a large hone.

Everything at OaMwbll'e roust be sold 
this month.

The pulpits of the Wolfville and Low
er Horton Presbyterian churches were 
occupied on Sunday last by Rev. H. 8 
Davison, Rev. Mr MacDonald preaching 
"t Bridgetown on that day.

Men's aud Boy's winter Caps, 
turn down bands, at Borden's.

N, 8., PBO, 9, 1891.

•• Dyke,
nire Dyke

IT’S GOING TO BE A GREAT CHRISTMAS t ARE YOU 
WITH US ? M■ Local and Provincial.

Acetylene Gas or Pure Day
light !

Imre rad hear Mr Qimnhan next
Wiy evening.

TWlnnu.i rhetorical exhibition ol the 
lain dw ol Acedi» tike» piece on 
hit/ ..tiling, Dec. llet.

pi A. A. A, A. an to gin a reception 
i College Hall thi. evening, when »n 
■Habit liât will no doubt be «pent.

ill mount, due J. W. Ctldwcll mutt 
buttle» btfore tin end ol this yttr.

tike leather» of Audi» Seminary ere 
b|ln Iht fini recital of tin court» in 
Wip Hill on Friday mnlng ef next

BOOKS! e BOOKS!ale St.—
» hot

\XZ:
pplt tnt».

•t comet
me. Twe

Acadia Bt-

EE
1 modem 
irtbl. lot.
M». applet

jjS‘.
W _

100 acres.

AS

Readers will study their interest as well as their pocket by reading 
our adv and inspecting our stock of Books.

Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary, cloth bound, 1300 pages, $1 00
Les Misérables, beautifully bound, gilt edges, 2 Vols........... .$1.25
McCarthy's Hi tory of our own Times, 2 Vols.............$1 25
Carlysle’e Hh-u.r, of The French Revolution, 2 Vole........
Lorna DoonO........foJK»»*'**»............................ X°!8........
Mill on Floss...... ......................................... * -■•••.2 Vols.........
Marie Oorilla i...<$»*»••............. ..........

Above boxed in

Alan Jeriunc’», BirrleV, Wilkie Cellini' »nd olhir authnr». 
Chrifitinne Novellini » fine wage. «W Wh.t abeut a »»« of 
our Homespun Clftbing?

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»♦♦»»♦♦♦
Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !

Is what the Savolc.Gua.v Ua» 
Generator Make».

with »»»»»»€€€€€€:l - .60
........60Wtmmi

...6 Vols.............$1 25

Mr J Rsy, undertaker of Aylesford, 
while conducting the burial of a Mr 
Crocker of Lake George, during the gale 
of 27ih tilt, h»d bit hearse h'own 
on the Morristown road, damaging hearts 
and cwkfct.

Women'» genuine Amherst made 
Boots, only $1.00 at BordenV

There will be a special meeting of the 
tnembeie of the Wolfville Baptist church 
'n ihe vestry of the church tb!« evening. 
The jneelin* is celled for the purpose of 
listening to th# report of the committee 
on Bv laws and to take, action thereon.

This is the coming light for Hotels, Churches, School Houses, Stereo, sta. 
Kocoka out Electricity, Coal Gas, Oil, etc , lor it’» light is simply daylight 
All shades of color arc distinguished by it, and tu rn in the “rub,M it only costs 
}e per boor fur 25 candle power light. All we ssk is to eome and see it is 
J. T. PiWfct'a Boor and Shoe Store, F. A Cofil, Stationery, Fancy Good», 
etc., end in K. F. Sweet's Hell and my own Machine Shop, and we know 
your decision btfore you tell it. Drop a c*rd any night >ou decide to eome 
and I will be on hand to «plain matters which 1 have not the space for hero. 
We ehalltnge competition with any known Light or Generator.

1
-I

Sut Sunday tnoruing, Dee. 11th, at 
iWelfrille Baptist church, the pastor 
Fttte preach on the subject, "The 
b|dum of God realisable in Wolfviltc.''

Onsl Clearance Sale now on at Cald- 
$8’i C-xne early and often,

The first lectors of the conree to be 
Tea by St. Andrews’ (Presbyterian) Y.
J. G, E. is to be delivered on Friday 
NMg 16tk, bf Rev. J. 8. Carrulbers. 
itpet;‘The World gone Mud.'» "

^S*fes tod 1 Show Cases for Rale at

kksts for St. Asdtttr'i lecture course 
to be had from B. H. Tweedell, 

t!“r> Of j. B< Chamber#, at $1.00 for 
* "* lecture». Course tickets for 
.1175. Single tickets it same plac#8 

door on night of ketore at 25 cti

kea'i heavy all wool Underwear. 60c,
‘Wtdroy ;
■jfctud M,. A. a. JutioaipiaWy

......
V |t There were a Urge number ol Ledit-»’ fall end winter Jacket# and 
•Wtad.ino* enjoyable evening *«a < Tiller made garment,
jg- j.V winner, were Mr O B. -the let..! Mytaam ell colon. Sea adv.

II

G. A. HOLMES,in.
BANTSPOBT, w. S,

of
Suits, Costs and Pant#, in Men's 

Youth»’ and Boys', to clear out at a Big 
Dhcouot. Glasgow House.

SB-Sole Agmt for King» and Hauls Couutivs.\ Avenue.

ly to

^ WM. RECAN.
vWolfviile, Ont. Hth, 18»7.________________________________

New Goods
for Holidays !

New Ribbons in all shades. 
New Stamped Linens.
New Art Silk.
New Working Silks.
New Embroidery Cottons, wcüR* 
New Sileoton
New Satteens in all shades. 
New Cords & Fancy Elastics. 
New Berlins, Zephyrs, Andalu

sians.
New Beehive Wools 
New Crochet Hooks, Wool Nee-

AND A LOT OF SMALL WARES SUITABLE 
dleS, TOR THE SEASON.

MW, Kentvllle's Great Day.

The merchant» of KentvilU are again 
to the front in advertising Merchant»’ 
Day on Thursday the 15th id»t, ea will be 
seen by their adv. in this lame. With 
the usual enterprise >n characteristic of 
the merchanta of our ah ire town, no 
paioe is being spared to make it one of 
tne greatest day» Kentville baa ever seen. 
The merchants will be eitnply at the 
eervice of the public, and every special 
traie inducement advertised by them 
will he carried not to the latter. Don’t 

Don’t fail to read the 
to take advantage of

Mitn 5
' i

.... r iV,
ing.

i WÉ
FUR COAT!It you intend 

purchasing
ITS I
rive a fail 

trade.
» speeial
ell geode 

i per IK at. 
ry pretty 
■a paying 
» nf por- 
iwo week»

'.her Stylish Fur GarmentOr ■ -mget pri

COLEMAN & CO.,
HALIFAX. N. S.

Largest stock of Ladles' and Cents’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

forget the dar. 
adv. Don’t fail

e m

a•' 4
WQ. of the Glasgow House.

Xmas Klondike Gold in Kentville!i.
S'.Jd® "''Vteta* How About Your Eye» 2

Do yna suffer fn.ru beedeche or nerv- 
nue troubla» I

Opposite the $*ortei- House.

ÈiiæilBppF
Oravy or Snap Lari lee. (>«m Ladle», Spoon», Fork», Kdivm, Barry Spoon», 
eta. Kloodiko Gold Wetalw, with Hire Aoierioan Movemeota, from 16.00 to

Mo,oo. mmiamiiÉimmiÉÉliiÉi

rSSSS'ijs 
i -1 àabâts =£-K'5

to the work be be. undertaken.
•» tueiiv,, bald her. were very

B.P,‘bi‘4
wlî’o» the

H*r» four enuoreu • ey« examine

ÏSSÏÏ JAMES MoLEOD.
e Gold Jcœellery for tht County.Sole Agent forS H. PINEO.• • •

@ CHRISTMAS! @
I»

IN ALL SHADES. y »|Sew ■«‘üra
■” Î,T fronted to meet it. 
m Soode, eroala, r,ex 
■F 18 Prepeied to arrant!

The new D. A. H. eteemir, Pnne. 
■ Omv>. be. uke. the plK. ofth.JVu.ce

’ srripc.*":; 
""K v.ï.ïr^sr-.x

WolfvUle Coal and Lumber Oo„ .rrived 
tbte week.

BHS.IÎ1 the away and bad weather
OMING.
. Ah-IVD get some picture* to
<I152VI>H who have waited 
ATIENT to see your face.

Only

Dfpp down to the Studi 
Scud to your 3Ej*3 

and are I

Married."of

» w « mv*" e»®« to ba pU

i-ss
® wa- Saturday, Dec. 3,. W, ROBSON,s e rUOTOUHAPHKU. We will offer IS piece* of’ Dre.» Hood», reeg- 

Ing In price (Iran» 35c <o ttOe, for onlyWOLFVILLE, N. 8. ‘•••'tv». l’u* “ 
K—.—-________ CLy, woliviu».

I), B. Shaw, proprietor.

notice.

, ol ,CE TO BUYTHE BE
Wf

22 CENTS PER YARD. 'Iing for. If you want Stoves or Stove Fit- 
ves, Shovels, Pokers, &e., tho best place totan. Tb.’

‘toed and ns

M.aged 6

L. W. SLEEP’S.»
>

=:lMUVt
A fall of General Hardware always 

•e- We make a specialty of
f and Furnace ’

i

n * at B.rf

__
__

__



CAD' - K

l S-::
____ s*

= 13THE WHITE RIBBON. 6cr.pffor Odd Moments.

“Maud gav

: • 'T'h.TOLD i'
* i ■ ■

r "*1TBD) P'

-......

. T’Tttî

'^EZZXSi~*-.
end Hot-W.tff Heating. Buimalet

:in & Co.,
atr'I. a

■i fi]Korn
-assessor*.

Chamber*. ,
Vice-Prw. etUrge-Mn Jehei. 
Recording Seeret.i7-Ernie Buhop. 
Cor. Secretary—Mra McKenna. 
Treaanrer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mra Koecoe.

SüPKBINTDfDBSTS
Evangelistic Work-Mrs Kempton 
Press Work—Mn Borden and Mm 

Randall.
Literature—Mra Da vison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fneb.
Flower Mission—Mise L.
Narcotics—Mra Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity— 

Mn Trotter.
Mother’s Meetings—Mra Hemmeo»

ve the Sunday School Cbriet- 
tree a lovely doll with real hair. 

Isn’t it just like her ?”
“It ian’t just like her if it ha» real 

hair.”
Keep Mlnards Liniment In the 

House.

have Imss»
WIDEST PUBLICATION PO* TEE 

BEBEHT IT MAT PS6V8 TO

mm eon, MrsHE Pound changes that
HIM. ONE OP

The Sit THE

Wc make a

Lnd Beat Route he- 
, Scotia and the 
ted States.
CKESTTIWE, 
between Yarmouth 
( Boston I

:
The editor of the Trader and Recorder, 

during a recent holiday trip through the 
counties of York, Peel, Dufeiia and 
Grey, spet-t a few days At the old parent 
al homestead «here he W-e born slid 
spent many happy year< 
homestead * in the township of Eophia 
•is, Grey county, about one and a half 
miles south of the village of Heathcote. 
and shout ten mile* from the town ol 
Meaford. It Is occupied by ihe writer's 
youngest brother, George J.

the picture of heahh, and 
ng that when be came from 
here he bad been living So,

twi

THE,Wnlker Bnn8torm--3ncb, air.TO the

asisw
That Low Comedian—Ah, toe eggs 

were hard boiled, then ?”

L !!IB tel? uroiahed on

M :!* WEEK : 22 - THEJohneon.The old
KENTThe Faat and Papular Steel SteamerMeek Husband—You ought to re- 

member, Henrietta, that vou married 
me for better or worae. ■_ ,

Aizgresive Wife—That’» just it ! I got 
foe led. You are neither.

Mlnards Liniment the Lumberman’s 
Friend.

« published oa 1
M.TON," .T M$16.00

Boston every
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings
after arrivé of Express Train froro Hali- 
fax. Returning jeave Lewis’ wharf, Bos- 
ton,every

Tuesday and Friday at Noon,
making me at Yarmouth
with Dominion Atlantic aud Coast Rail
ways for all parts of Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be-
tweehNova Scotia and the United States 
and forms the most pleasant route be- 
tween above pointa, combining safety, 
comfort and epeed.

Regular mails car 
Tickets «old to all Joints in Canada, via 

Canadian Pacific or Central Vermont 
and Boston and Altiny Rye, and to New 
York via Fall River Line, Stomngton 
Line, New England and Boston and Al
bany Rys.

meetings tie «lw«î« open to ujr who 
wish to become members. V isiung 
members of other W.C.T. Unions Me 
conliaNy welcomed.

*1.00 !
(■»

[ CLUBS cl 4™ “Will Set a First-class BKAVEK OVEKCOAT, ____
made in the Latest Style to measure, equal to Uo£.m. •• 
any $20.00 Overcoat in the city ; if not money 
returned. ! oy gol

iThe litter
“Clarendon Dawdler ia the moat hope

lessly l*zy man I ever knew.”
“Doesn't he do anything at all ? ’
“Do anything ? He doesn’t even blame 

hi* parents for not bringing him up diff
erently.”

rememberi 
Detroit, w 
several years, and took possession of the 
homestead, he was in such feeble health 
that bis life waa despaired of, the writer 
suggested tSavtSe bracing climate of the 
northern regions must be the best medi. 
cine in the world Xor a shattered coneti. 
tutron. The reply made contained 
statement? so remarkable that we con. 
eider it a pleasure as well as a doty to 
give them as wide publicity as possible 
through the columns of the Leader and 
Recorder. A severe attack of malaria, 
contracted whilst iu Detroit, brought the 
writer’s brother to 
which Be recovered

bocal
lot every

Christian Environment.

Well is it 1er the child tbit awakens 
from n.conscioas latency smid the pray
er. and praises of a pious hcsebold i 
that, beholding always the fsce of the 
mother on earth, even ae tbs angela of 
the children are beautifully aaid, in _■■■
Christ's words, always to behold the face me calls yon a goewp________
„r Ike Father 1» heaven, shall see in that „lnards Uniment la used 6y Physl- 
face the light of love, the light of holi
ness, the light of prayer,, the light of 
penitential tram, the light oi peace with 
God.—Br.
Biss Willard's First Appearance In 

Nashville, Tend.

WBIT'E l-’OTt SAMPLES -

ESr
,n til work ten* 

Sews/ connut

ps
west tnrsriably
I^tlcUeloua

The Child—“Do yoo alp yo.rdea, Mre

The Visitor—''Yea, sometimes. Why 
do yon ask ?”

The Child—“Ia that the reason mam-
H. LETHBRIDGE,

Is CO*.k.. on
arri
Retu

ms from oil pomMY TAILOR

23B Barrington St.. Halifax.
Sunday am 
Unequalledpm’ •nson steamer,

Steamers and
clans. AOABIA*

mshlp Prince Rupert
l and Dlgby.

a.^,, Thubs. and Sat.
1 Leaves St John, 7.16 a. m., arrive ii

Trhitte aud Steamers i

“Intelligence baa jnet reached me"— 
begro Mr Bloder si he eat down to the 
dinner table. . - , .

“Thank goodness, if it has at latt ! 
exclaimed Mrs Bloder. And the food 
was partaken of in silence.

WOOPNAN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
r. w. ugh to0. M. VAUGHN.

I to
's door, from 

to find himself 
the victim of a complication of trouble8 
which unfitted him for work. He was
attended by some of the most eminent Doctor Byrd, pastor of the Central M 
physicians in Detroit, but he received E Church South, where Misa Willard 
little or no benefit from their treatment. btd often lectured, gives the following 
Change of alt was finally recommended reminiscences of hia first acquaintance 
and he removed with his family to the w5tb her saw public speaker,
eouaty of Grey. A slight change for the had been announced that Miss Wil-
better was notieable at first, bat be soon laT(j wouia Bpeak in McKendree church,
relapsed Into the old conditioo and again „ startling innovation on Southern cue. , «,lmAnf „nd take•ought help from the leading doctors.f ̂  „h„e home was coneidered wo- **'»»?*** U*'™*1 *******

thedistruàin torn, S eeplessnesA took «.a’, »pherr, and her appearance oa a «° ----------
posaeeeion of him and soon he was wist- pJi,Iic platform was an unheard of oc- iyjy daughter,’’ said the loving father, 
ed away to a mere skeleton. Then the CQtreDce with perhaps a shade of harshness in his
doctors declar'd the, ««Id do ootidog Ds.Brrd, then . .Indent .1 V,nd„ v.;i«, "what. do« thU- young mM who 

for him, and ndsissd him to go to bilt University, hri heard one Methodist 8
CeMforoia. During all these wear, p„tor to another, “Let ua go to Me „H, btoll,t determined yet, father,"
month, he reed in the paper, from time g,0d,,e ,0a help Brother------ , f"t he replied the fair girl, with « gild looh in
to lime, «od ienghed et «bât he tinned h,, s worn ,r on hie handa.” It seemed hei eye,, "but he is thinking eomelbing
,h. “miraclee” .rough, b, Dr. Wiliiam.' tfilSSwi w.nld be an opportune, - "" to

Pmk Pills. He bad no faith in sneb Bot oniy for amusement, but plenty of ” _________
remedies, and it was only when the phv- r and a lively * theme of conversation “My, dear,” aaid Mrs Ricbleigb, to her 
eiciana told him that they could do no at the breakfast table the next morning. ÿul»#,
more for him that, like the drowning Dr. Byrd describe the result of hi# decis- Eme so disarranged?’

who catches at a et taw, he though i in„ to hear Misa Willard in this wi«e : '«Why, mamma,” replied the quick
he would try a b- x of the pills. To his “It was the last yeaf of my student lif? wilted "miss, • £ guess it must be from 
greet astonishment bis eleepLa new had *t Vanderbilt. My room-mate and class- Â«kiug my head eo much when Mr 
vaniM.Wure he had been usii.g the mate » as the most brilliant and interest. wae Uy,n8 to eoaxme 6 y
pills a week, »nd he slept like an infant i,lg young man »t was ever m> good f,.r- 1 ®^U(1 lbe mcther suddenly remembered 
Gradually his strength returned and hi* tune to meet. In i-odallife his manner that the had once been a girl herse'f. 
ppetite improved, and soon he felt like wa8 Be faeaity and winning that my bean 
new man. A few months after taking wae d,awn 0nt to him in love like that nf 

be first dow he was a* well as ever. David for Jonathan. In intellect l e 
Fer more than tw~ years pa«t he has nut *oare<i far above bis fellows. His morale 
taken any medicine whatever, and to dav w, re irreproachable, though not ground 
yon will not find a sturdier specimen ed 0D religion, and his lax views in re- 
mankind in Grey than Gen. J. Fawcett. K1,d to revelation and an unworldly life 
“What do I think of Pink Pille?” h1- came nett turning n.e a-idn from the 
queried with a smile ; “why I think profession to which I hud felt celled by 
there ia nothing like them on earth for a voice divine.
building up the system; but for Dr. “In his companionship, intent on any*
Williams’Pink Pill» I do not think I thing but intellectual er joyment, I enter, 
would be afive to-day.” ed McKendree church. When MU Wil

The experience of years has proven iard stepped on ,tbe platform, in thn 
that there is wbaolutely ne di«ease due to maturity of btantiful womauhond. her 

first sentence appealed ao powerfull) to 
our reaer* at.d higher nature tfcat all 
thought" of mirth or criticism were dis
sipated, and we listened with rapt atten 

would.av.ii't much misery and save tion. I glanced at my friend when she 
monev by promptly resorting to ihi« bid reached a pathetic part nf her lecture, 
treatment. Get the genuine PiÂk Pilla and saw tears glistening in his eves, whil* 
every lime and donut bn per» 
take an imitation or some --the

DAV1For all other inform 
Dominion Atlantic,1. Inte 
tral, and Coast Ry agentt,

apply to 
ial, Cen-

mation 
rcolonial,

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER,
Secretary and Tress. Manager.

Yarmouth, Oct.'20th, 1898.

J ust Arrived ! SSfrH,rd ,od WMd Fk,0,i,,e

Kditoss*
e

Giles—“I -appose ÿon get peld for 
writing thoae magazine jokes?” Smiles 
—“Sure. Yon didn’t imagine I wrote 
them for fun, did you? Gilee—“Ob, 
no ; anyone could tell that by reading 
them.”

“Never say die,” said the Boston echeol 
teacher. “Expire is much more elegant.”

PObT OFFICB,
orras He”. 8 31 *'
ISSMS i5ÏÏ"*-f»

General dealers In Hard and *»ft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc. era Standard time.

#. H. CAMPBELL,

P. OIFKINS; Superintendent.
jfrFl.....

St. John 
8HWII. WEEKLY

1898FIS» Agents foe1898
The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. 1

PEUfLli'b BASK OF HALIFAX.
Ot»n from 10 e. m. to 8 P- Otow

■«TOWtilp.*.

Grapes, Malaga Crapes.: 
Oranges, Jamaica Oranges.
Also Sultana Raisins, French Prunes 

etc., etc. all at Leseet wholesale price*

CASH IN ADVANCE. 76e & Yw.
Tbe Cheapest and Beet Newspaper 
for Old and Young In the Maritime 
Province*.
Twice a Week--Wed. aûd Sab

Reliable MarJeet Reporte.
Full Shipping Nem.
Sermons by Dr. Talmage and other Em-

nan! jDfvrms,
Stories by Eminent Authors.
Despatches and Comifondents fnmd 

parte of the World.

Fruit House.
Castonguay Bros.,

Hessian & Derine.)

- - TS. S.

A DECIDED ADVANTAGE 1 llpllSpï
L Stheol It 130 p t». B. F. P. LANYONE purchasing e PIANO, ORGAN er SEWING 

MACHINE 00 time must ««aider it « decided ajrentage to 
purchase from the house that offera the greateat loducamenla and
^AwSSSLüI • PIANO, ORGAN or SEWING 

MACHINE for cash must consider it a decided advantage to 
purchase from the dealer who has the greatest vanetj of Iu- 
strumeuts or Machine, to ahow.

We offer great inducements in the way of PIANO, ORGAN 
and SEWING MACHINE bargains.

We know ol no Piano, Organ, or Sewing Machine house in 
the whole Dominion ol Canada that gives the terms we do r.u
PIANOS, ORGANS and SEWING MACHINES.

(Successors to

Halifi ;i,.„in«atl.30. Woman', Ml.
Aid Society meet- ™ Wednaadl

asSrrpfu»
p, m. All ae»*s isce. Utiwr* »t tit 
*ori Ui welcome stronger*.

MISSION HALL tih.liVlCXd-Funda 
at w p. m. sod Wcdowdsy st Ï.30 V. olda,ticbool*fclSr?£

■■
tolWBYTJSBfctil Cli 

M. Mscduusld, M. A., 
ftp*, Wolfville : È'Ubt 
today ut il n.».,anüal 
touoi 8.46 a. m. frayerlâp.-.

sa ihamday «Venin* « 1 W-

Ml p m un the neblmtn, and P"J 
I ne.mil at 1 30 p e, on n edmaalei'a.

I Call and see onr Type-setting 
operation. Greetest invenbom ,d KetallWholesale

ST. JOHN DAILY SU*DEALER IN
•iOATS IS A IFEE1>,

IIKAV, CîOUBT, FIaOIJK, 
9IID

fh
Finit, Last and all the time.

$6.00 a Yi
r.)

NOS, ETC., 2 Cents per Copy.
In the Quautity, V*ri« 

ity of iu Despatches and 
it b** No Rival.
Using Mergedthaler Type-Caiting ÿ 
chine* the Son ie printed from Ni 
Type Every Morning.

Established in 1878, it has increwd 
circulation and popularity each ytar.

Advertising Rate* furnished od 
plication.

MILLER BROS., » HALIFAX, N,S. lipevw
;onU5t

Uburti

;tc. and
101-108 BARRIKOTON 8T., 86-88 PBINCB8T.

We believe MINARD'S LINIMENT 
ia tbe beat.
Matthias Foley, Oil City, Ont,
Joseph Snow, Norway, Me.
Cnaa. Wbooten, Mulgrave, N

Atmetrong, Mulgrave, N. S. 
Pierre Landry, eenr., Pokemnucbe, N. B. 
Thome* Wasson, Sheffield, N. B.

Goods Shipped to all 
Btoints.

St., Hâtif» n. s.so uppe 
aer T<p 82918..8.

Rev. R O.
FO/? SALE!

n of'OO. 
rep, grown by Mr. Isaac 
chiefly of Ben Davie, 
3ravenetein, Banks Red 
hein Pippioe, etc. *

All t*i. < (♦ | 3,000 Api 
Shaw, coni 
N. Spy, Cm 
Gravenatein, 

Speaking 
mode!- of

Pear tree* 

lota of 100

THE SDN PRINTING CO. Ltd.
ST. JOHN. *. EThe Celebrated Jermyn Hard Coal ! 

Acadia A Springhill Coale I
-FOR SALE B'5T-

‘My dear bruddera an’ aiatere,” re 
marked the venerable paetor of tbe only 
colored church in town, a* he carefully 
cleared the table in front of him so that 

y nick le, cent and button laid upon 
omd stand out in startling diatinct- 

iiABff, “dere is some folke iu ibis chu’ch 
give* accawdin’ to deir means, and eOme 

wdiu’ to deir meanness, le’s sot 
have any of de secon’ clara heah dis 
mawnin" !” After which the procession 
commenced, and everybody reached for 
bis bottom dime

a vitiated condition i f the blood nr frhet- 
tered nerve» that Dr. Willi»mi-’ Pink 
PHI* will not promptly cui», and thone 
who are Buffeting from ruch liouble*

tally the above are 
f, good size, Arnighl 

healthy. Also 1,000 
,00 Japan Plums, other 
on order. Offend in 
awards, at close price». 
C. Archibald. 
larnseliffe Gardens.

Wolfville, N. S.

Automatic Mot Air and Vapor$

it wn; m ' HlV.KItBNKtHC. Htoil, Uecto.

-FKALV,a^»..NrA.nn,

E i COLDWELL & BORDEN.Ac
ooidt-d to 
t u-mtdy

from a dealer, who for the rake "f tin- 
profit to himrelf m*v 

good Dr. Williams’ Pin 
when other medicines fail.

my own were rnffawed with *)sipaihetic 

“At the close ot the service, in acc-nd-
n

MONUMENTS»av is je=t a- 
k Pill» cure People’

WOLF’

ink of Halifax$ wilh Mi* Willard’s usual
was circulated. My min i 

ade up, and without h^ira-

19
' -

—==
8 I. "FOR SALE.the pledge! 

wae fully u»| 
lion I effixe! my signature, though up 
to that time, as hiv.ee, I have never tasted 
intoxicating drink». My friend heritated 
land finally braced himself up and refused 
the proffered pledge with the exclama
tion “I am man enough to control my 
appetite». * I will nut Mgn away ruy lib- 
erty.”

“The term closed, and We parted each 
t) follow bis chosen pursuit in life ; ami 
though regretting hie tendencies to eelf. 
indulgence my admiration for J was un
abated. “1 shall vote f t you for Pre-i 
dent of the United Stales to whatever 
party you may belong,” were my purl
ing Word», as I felt that office only waa 
commensurate with hia rare abiaiiee.

“Two years afterward he married or.e 
of Nashville’s fairest daughters, and the 
wedding was as brilliant aa we 
the higheat serial position could

“Two year» later, and tbe Nashville 
American, in standing headline», an 
nouoced the euicide of if* moat brilliant 
aud popular lawyer. Disaipation hail 
resulted in defalcation, and in the pres
ence of hie young wife, a p’ratol shot by 
hia own hand put *o.end to a V 
longer endu. able.”- nmmk Signal.

!, N. S„ AGENCY 
OPENED ▲— !||f

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

Deposits of One Dollar ami upward» 
will be received ar.d interest allowed at 
tbe current rate.

■=
A Wonl to Girls.V in Red and Grey Poliehed Granite 

and Marble. IDwelling House of 8 rooms, on up 
p-r Gaspereau Avenue, Outbuildiugs, 
4 acres of land mostly covered with 
young orchard.

For particulars apply to
MRS J. B. DAVISON.

1Let me ask my girls to make llu-m- 
•elves ready for life by th-nogbly mas
tering some art, or tr»de. or accnmplieh- 
m»o«, So that when the hour comes f-.r 
entering the world’s market they will he 
found reedy. In every hamlet and will, 
age, in every home in the land, there i* 
the opportunity to acquire something 
Possibly it is not the ibir.g you prefer, 
but to learn anything well is to make 
for yourself a stepping-stone for some, 
thing better. Tbe greateri trouble in 
life, girls, ia that theie are so many In. 
competent and incapable people shout, 
people who cannot be truetrd to finish 
what they hi gin or le do the h ast task 
as it ehould be done.- * i

Tb* yonng girl who has learned, for 
instance, tbe art ol housekeeping who 
can make a haf of bread, and a cup of 
coffee and a cake fit for the prite table at 
a fair, will by resaon of that very knowl
edge, fill a portion of trust more credit- 
ably than the entrained girl, wen though 
it he in quite souther sphere.

mw U
■sets ai their Hall 
•fescti month al l

F.Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN ét KELTIE,

323 BAH8INCT08 ST.. HALIFAX.

; ; 1
W. Mu tiro,

AGENT. WOLt-VILLE DIVISION S. ofT. u 
—J llond»/ evening til tb«i'It DR. E N PAYZANT Aug. 24tib

BUSINESSJNOTICE.
urobaHc-d the Grocery aud

‘Elfin Juvenil •UWo’clrak.

Baldwin Refrigerators !Will continue the practice cf Dentis
try as formerly, at bis residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointments
can be made by
Special fee* on lewer nets of teeth. 

March 20th, 1895.

MM».I 3.30 o'clock,

Vsesmisrs.
Iroltoi W

l'Œra’le

great summer luxury-even necessity-for

DAVISON. ^ Send for d.scriptivc =.t.i',Bae.

GRAGG BI

Aletter or at reaidtnoe on
J.W. 1 ■
fully solicit the i 
accorded hitn, 
dealing and rig

20,22.29
L

LOOK! =
ahh aud Wolfville, A» , -A T,There will always be found a large 

stock of beet quality at my meat store in

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Rams, Bacon, Bolognp,, 
Sausages, and all kinds \ 
of Poultry in stock.

_ Leave your orders i 
be promptly filled. Deliver 
of the tom..

I |8,B1

Out of Work.

' |
Spare the Birds.Here is a good story of *n old colored 

man, who asked a white man if be could 
give him work. Tbe white man asked 
the aegro if he bad a boat.

the i.egro replied, “Y-n, boss,” I 
the whit, man responded, “Well, you see 
*11 that driftwood floiting dowu the 
river!”

‘Vs.,..V, .foe.'V
"Well, their," continued the white 

man, “you row out in the river and 
catch that driftwood, and I’ll give you

Let no woman think herself well dress
ed witb a dead bird for an ornament. Ï* 
it not true that to slay a friend is the ....W. H,

Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1895.
_____ — __________ | , ,,

mmost depraved type of atrociiy ? Al
ready cornfields are overrun with grab- 
worms, rose bashes injured by slugs, 
apple* deformed and imperfect. There 

worms on the eabhege, L.meto, eur- 
t and gooseberry buebee, bugs on the 

potato vines, flic# on the wheat, curculio 
•m the plum trees—ac insect pest for 
everything-and still the birds are killed 
off ! Let a» all agree to use our whole 

fur discontinuance of this

<DR. BAR!
Residence at Mr

rant

,les>, Cor. Acadi 
and Highland 

ttnueile Office over F. J. 
i„tS,bne. *t0re-

id cri

e merer tbs OmoE Horoa : 19—11, «. 
ot true woratiehood.—/ndtanno 3, p. m.bto*' ’[ ai

....... », reetdence. No.
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